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LOCAL EXPERT WILLINVESTIGATE GARBAGE PLANTS IN EAST

LOCALEXPERT TO
STUDY GARBAGE

RODERICK M'KAY TO INSPECT
EASTERN PLANTS .

Council Adopts Recommendation of

Three Organizations Naming

Man to Tour Eastern

Plans to Facilitate Acquisition and
Ownership by City of Utilities

That Tend to Become
Monopolies

POLITICS
NEW POWER IN MUNICIPAL

CREDIT MEN ARE
HIGHLY PRAISED

COMPLIMENTED
THE LOCAL ORGANIZATION IS

A. Brenner of San Francisco Says

That Los Angeles Is Fast Tak.

Ing the Lead In Business

Affairs

"The Los Angeles Credit Men's ns-
soclatlon looks good to me," said Au-
gustus Brenner, president of the San

Francisco Credit Men's association, in
the course of his felicitous address at

the monthly business meeting and ban-

quet of the local association held last
night at Levy's. "In point of interest, The committee of organization Is

composed of the followingmen: W. S.
Hartlett, chairman, W. D. Babcock, W.
F. Balrd, F. S. Barnard, Jas. H. Blan-
chard, H. C. Blaney, William Burness,

Jr., B. H. Cass, William Chambers,
George I. Cochran, S. Conradl, O. D.
Conrey, George de la Vergne, George

H.de la Vergue, D. K.Edwards, C. It.
Harris, Arthur L. Hawes, John R.
Haynes, Leonard Merrill, S. I. Mer-

rill, Charles A. Moody, W. C. Petch-
ner, Valentine Peyton, C. C. Reynolds,
Lyman Stewart, J. W. Swanwick,

James G. Warren, F. J. Whlffen, J. B.

Irvine, secretary.

To acquire and give the public re-
liable and impartial Information to

secure the objects of this league.

Facilitating the acquisition and
municipal ownership of public utilities
that tend to become monopolies.

The establishment and efficient use
of the Initiativeand referendum (direct
legislation).

Securing the nomination nnd elec-

tion of the best men for city offices.

Adoption of a simple, popular and
direct system of nominations for pub-
lic office.

The completest separation practica-
ble of municipal politics from state or
national Issues or politics.

These are the principles nf the non-
partisan voters' league which Is being
organized by a number of prominent
Angelenos.

The specified alms of the league nrp;

The extension of civil service reform
or the merit system.

"To unite the morality, business In-
tegrity nnd philanthropic activity of
Los Angeles In a permanent, Influen-
tial, non-partisan assoclHtlon, which,
In co-operation with the other forces
now working to advance the best In-
terests of the city, shall endeavor In
accordance with our principles to se-
cure a management of public affairs
worthy of an enlightened, progressive
and Christian community. Our motto
shall be 'The greatest good of the
greatest number.'

"

HAVOC WROUGHT BY
STORMS INMOUNTAINS

and he said yesterday that ifhe had

the opportunity he would investigate

methods of garbage destruction em-
ployed In the cities he visits, in order
that he may report to the, Municipal
league and also give the council what-

ever portion of his findings they may

desire.
Rudolph Herring of New York, who

Is an engineer of high standing and
who for many years has made a
Bpeclalty of the subject of garbage de-
struction, is expected to arrive In Los
Angeles within the next few days, and

It is planned to have him meet with
the garbage committee of the council
and give such facts as the members
may desire, and also any other Infor-
mation that In his opinion bears on
the local case.

Ttoderlck McKay,a well known local
mechanical engineer, has been named
by the chamber of commerce, the Mu-
nicipal league and the Merchants and
Manufacturers' association as their
choice to go east and Investigate sys-
tems of garbage destruction there In

operation for the city of Los Angeles
and to report the result of his Investi-
gations to the council on his return.

At last week's meeting of the coun-
cil a resolution was passed determin-
ing the fact that the city would send
a man east to Investigate such sys-

tems and asking three organizations to

name tho man. The recommendation
naming McKay was unanimously
adopted by the council nnd definite
action on he subject was deferred for
one week.

Roderick McKay, who lives at D22
East Twelfth street, was much sur-
prised to hear of his selection last

night, saying that he had heard noth-
ing concerning the case. He was
highly recommended to the three mu-
nicipal bodies by Superintendent of
the "Water Department Mulholland and

many other engineers. He has been a

resident of Los Angeles for nearly

seventeen years and is now engaged

in business as a structural contractor.
For thirteen years he was the struc-

tural engineer of the Los Angeles

Lighting company, and all of the en-
largements and Improvements put In

by the company during that time have
been under his direction.

C. D. Wlllard expects to leave for the
east on a business tripin a week or so,

WITH HAND MANGLED,
BOY RIDES TO HOSPITAL

Standard Woodenware, K. J. Levy;

California Commercial company, C. C.
Ashley; F. W. Braun & Co., H. C.

Chase; Pacific Coast Manufacturing

company, C. B. White; Cudahy Pack-
ing company, C. E. Morris; Channel
Commercial company, Mr. Barnes;

Stetson-Preston company, B. H.Dannls
1nnd W- T. Craig; George Arnott &Co.,
George Arnott; Baker & Hamilton, L.

M. Washington and T. H. Thompson;

Wonder Millinery(Meyer Bros.), H. ,B.
Hosalter, assistant secretary; W. H.
Hoegee company, Mr. Dawson; Ameri-
can Credit Indemnity company. Fay
Butler; W. AY. Montague & Co., L.

IKImball; Simpson &Hack Fruit com-
!pany, Frank Simpson and J. D. Simp-

son; Baker Iron works, \V. C. Ken-
nedy and K. P. Bosbyshell; Parmelee-

lDohrman company, C. A. Parmelee and
W. M. Reeves; Stoll & Thayer, C. P.
Ketts;. Levl Booth & Sons, Willis
Booth and R. C. Mlsh; Los Angeles Na-

; tlonal bank, C. F. Winters; Swift &
\u25a0 Co., E. Lind, D. H. Palmer and L. A.'

Tompklns; Brndstreet's, Mr. Boegle, C.
\u25a0 H. Bennett, F. Mathews and C. M.
,Hitchcock; German Seed company, F.
'
H. Hunter and J. R. Home; Western
Wholesale Drug company, L. D. Sale
and L. Sahlff: R. T. Craig, G. Wlther-
spoon; Los Angeles Leather Findings
company, T. L.Dudley; United Whole-
sale Grocery company, William F. Bos-
byshell; Barker Bros., F. A. Barnes
iind John D. Mllhird;Pacific Purchas-

ing company, H. H.Beln; Los Angeles
Furniture company, A. L. Llndholm

and Mr.Pickert; Nlles Pease Furniture
company, J. C. Stock well; T. Bllllngton

company, Paul Bllllngton; Mackie-
Friedericks company. Sir. Howell; li.
D. Bronson Desk company, Mr.
Hutchlns; M. A. Newmark & Co., H.
Flatau; Armour Packing company, Mr.
Lyons; Hauser Packing company, Mil-
ton Carlson; First Nationul bank, W.
M.Hamaker.

Business houses were represented as
follows:

Rising votes of thanks were given to
Mr. Brenner for his address and to
Senator Wolf for his services in sup-

port of the bulk law.

pvenlng nnd nnnotinccd thnt Bishop

Johnson would he the Fpenker at the
next banquet. Various committees pre-

sented reports. J. D. Simpson spoke
for the legislative committee, Mr.Levy

for the membership committee nnd 11.

Flntati presented the report of the com-
mittee on proposed plans for the organ-

ization and government of the commit-
tee for the Investigation nnd prosecu-
tion of fraudulent debtors; also a form

of ngreement on the part of the cred-
itors as to settlement or assignment of
claims. After some discussion action

on the Flatau report was postponed
and the secretary was Instructed to

send copies of the report to all mem-
bers. Itwas reported that the prosecu-
tion fund now aggregated $7200.

\u25a0At Wawona but four inches of snow
fell during the winter, while In the
mountains surrounding tho Yosemite
valley the fall of snow was unusually

heavy. This insures a large amount of

water for the falls, which are expected

to retain their beauty until far into the
summer.

From Los Angeles the Southern Pa-
cific Is running a special car on Mon-
days. Wednesdays and Fridays of each
week. This is attached to the Owl and
Is put on a siding on reaching Kay-

mond, from where the journey to Wa-

wona, thence to the park, is made by

stage coach.

Both the Southern Pacific and the
Santa Fe railroads are offering their
Usual special facilities for reaching tho
park and the officials of both systems

predict that the season's tourist travel
to the valley willfar exceed that of »ny
previous year.

\u25a0 Ideal weather and roads In perfect

condition In the Yosemlte valley have

made possible the opening of the park

this year at an earlier date than usual
and last night the first Los Angeles

party of the season left Los Angeles

over the Southern Pacific for Wawoun.

from where ah entrance to the park is

made by Btage coach.

HEAVY TRAVEL TO YOSEMITE

Roads Offering Usual Inducements to
Tourists

evening Is anticipated. Dr. Mc-Ivor-

Tyndall willspeak on the question of
"Our Relation to the Universe."

CONVENTION USHERED
INWITH BANQUET

Mr. Lonergan says that the story to

the effect that a rough and lawless ele-

ment, from western Nevada, had drifted
down to the mines In the Panamlnt
range district and had robbed and killed
prospectors Is wholly without founda-
tion In fuct—that the miners In Inyo

county are law-abiding and that there
have been no murders or robberies that
he could hear of inany of the sections
he and his party visited.

They experienced nearly every type

of weather
—

snow, rain and sleet, anJ

Just missed a destructive cyclone that
swept around the mountain peaks and
through the canyons. On every han3
was visible the results of the storms
of the past few months In the mountain
region, great gulleys cut in the road-
ways and huge boulders dislodged and
sent tumbling down the mountain sides.

"Istood on the summit of the Pana-
mlnt range InInyo county last week nt

an elevation of 7700 feet," said J. J.

Lonergan yesterday, "and could see
Mount Whitney In tlffe north, elevation
14.500 feet, and below me lay Death
valley, 650 feet below Bra level." Mr.
Lonergan and his friends, F. A. Sle-

bert, a mining engineer, and James

West water of Ohio had spent ten days

In the mountains and deßert looking

after mining property, returning to

Los Angeles yesterday.

He Made to Inyo
County

J. J. Lo'nergan Tells of a Trip Which

SALT LAKE ROAD WILL
RUN SPECIAL TRAINS

The fifteenth annual State Sunday
school convention will convene today

at the Immunuel l'rcsbyterlun church,
to continue until Thursday evening.
At 9 o'clock this morning the dele-
gutea will be registered, which will be
followed by morning prayer. Addresses
will be mude by several Sunday school
workers. The first general session of
the convention will be held at 2 p. m.
Marion Lawrence will speak this even-
Ing on "Uemunds of the New Century
Upon the Sunday School."

The banquet closed 'with the singing
of "Blest Be the Tie That Hinds" and
the benediction by the Rev. J. A.
Marquis

"I will thank you for your kind at-
tention In advance, for fear you will
not he here when Iget through," said
Marlon Lawrence. He continued giv-
ing a cheering aspect of the Sunday
school work.

Mrs. M. G. Kennedy, primary expert,
dwelt upon the Sunday school work In

various phases, reciting events illus-
trating the cause she espouses.

Mr. Fisk Introduced the first speaker,

Rev. It.P. Shepherd of Pomona, who
gave cheering words of welcome. He
was followed by Hugh C. Gibson, gen-

eral secretary of the Southern Califor-
nia association. The speaker advo-
cated the encouragement of the smaller
schools by the larger ones In furnish-
ing assistance. W. C. Weld followed
with greetings.

J. P.. Fisk, state president, presided.
The ltev. J. H. Williams of ttedlands
pronounced the invocation, following

which the banquet was served by the
young women of the Y. W. C A.

The first banquet of the State Sun-
day School convention of Southern
California was held at the Y. W. .C.
A. rooms last evening with over 200
people present.

for the Coming
Sessions

Mothers Meet at Y. W. C. A.—Plan*

P. K. Gordon, Pacific coast agent of
the Piedmont Air line with headquar-
ters inBan Francisco, Is InLos Angeles

C. A. Parkyns, assistant general
freight and pussenger agent of the

Southern Pacific, left Los Angeles yes-

terday for Ban Frajicisco, where he will
spend the remainder of the week.

Clyde Colby, Pacific coast agent of

the Kile Dispatch, is in Log Angel?»
fromSan Francisco.

J. Adams, general const agent of th?
Nickel Plute, arrived In Los Angelas
from San Francisco yesterday.

11. I). Kiirllng, assistant general su-
perintendent of the Milwaukee system,

with a party of friends, arrived In Los

Angeles from Chicago yesterday over
the Santa Fe and after a stop of several
hours his car was taken in charge b>
the Southern Pacific and the party went
on to Santa Barbara.

Charles K. Junkins. Pacific coast
agent of the Xl Paso-Northwestern sys-
tem, with headquarters In San Fran-
risco, arrived in Los Angeles yesterday
and will spend the week here.

Richard Sutro, a New York capitalist,
is registered at the Van Nuys hotel.

Bishop P. T. Itowe of the Kplscopal
church in Alaska and Mrs. Howe ar-
rived In Los Angeles yesterday from

an extended tour of the east and are
stopping at the Angelus hotel. They
are now on their way to their home In
_itka. .

O. S. Bond, a prominent banker of
Toledo, and Mrs. Bond, who Is a sister

of Mrs. William McKinley, are guests
at the Angelu3 hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Smiley, with Mrs.

David Smiley of Iledlands, arrived In

Los Angeles yesterday and are stop-
ping at the Broadway Van Nuys.

Miss Elizabeth Alberta Taylor of Der-

ver, Colo., Is a guest at the Lanker-
shlm.

Mr. and Mrs. Blackburn, with Miss
Blackburn of Ottawa. Canada, who are
touring Southern California, are step-

ping at the Lankershim.

\u25a0Willis George Emerson and W. K.

Donoghue left a few days ago for the
Goldfleld mining section to look after

several claims that are to be developed.

Peter Haack is in the northern part

of the state on a business trip.

PERSONAL

Youth Severely Injured in Accident

at Hughes Planing

Mill
After his hand was severely mangled

in the machinery at Hughes' planing
mill yesterday afternoon, Cruz Ochoa,

an 18-year-old boy, rode to the receiv-
ing hospital and asked the doctors to

dress the Injured member.

Three fingers on his right hand were
lacerated and broken and the hand
was otherwise torn. His wounds were
dressed and he -was sent to his home.

Children will lake l'lm>'» lure without
obJactlon. tiictun Hi U»t* Upl*a*anl.

"The days of big profits have passed,"
said Mr. lirenner. "Competition la
keener all th« time. Profits are lower
and the credit man Is essential to the
success of all commercial life, 'llook
forward to the time when there will be
schools and colleges for the training of
credit men, for no man can be com-
pared to the credit man In importance
in relation to the sufe conduct of busl-
iicHs Inany line of trade."

Frank Blmpson presided during the

No More Big Profits

Rivals Northern City
President Krenner said the San Fran-

cisco association has a membership of

I'l\>, as against 60 for Los Angeles. He

gave some information •us to the sys-

tem of doing business In San Francisco,

He spoke of the out-of-town check
evil, and explained how the associa-
tion conducted Its collection depart-
ment, handling claims of merchants
only when nil other menus of getting

satisfaction had been exhausted. In
two and one-half years the association
had been able to collect bad debts, ag-
gregating IliO.lHM). The bulk law wa*
highly commended by the speaker, and
special praise was accorded Senator
Wolf for his aid in preventing the re-
peal of the law, which provides that
no sale of merchandise shall be ef-
fective until five days' notice of sale (b

given by record In the recorder's office,

thus giving creditor's time to present

and collect bills.

"Los Angeles is trying to get ahead

of San Francisco in everything in the
business line, and you business men
look withenvious eyes upon the north-

ern city. If you did not you wouli
not be the people you ought to b».
You are justified in petting all tho
business you can. The country is big
enough, and whatever you may do you
have our slncerest wishes for your
future success."

"In New York Iheard si man say to
his friend that he was corning to Cali-
fornia, and the friend said, 'Yes, I
have heard of California; that be some-
where around Los Angeles, Ireckon.'
The people in the east think of Los
Angeles tlrst, California second.

ability and enthusiasm," continued the
speaker, when the applause had sub-

sided, "you are far ahead of. the San
Francisco organization. We are prouil
of what we have done, 'but wo are not
ashamed to acknowledge weak points.
Your energy and enthusiasm is in line
with everything else in Loh Angelas

as shown in the march of Improve-

ments, in business, in real estate and
In banking. You are exceedingly prom-

inent in everything that means push.

Psychic Alliance
Members of the Psychic Science alli-

ance willmeet this evening at the Mc-
Ivor-Tyndall Institute of Pnychlo Sci-
ence, 1501 South Grand avenue. Sev-
eral Hpeakers will address the meeting
and an Instructive, as well as a social,

The tlrst special bearing the delegate*

will arrive In Loh Angeles Borne time
during the night of April 16 and ths
Hecond section of the special willfollow
(he Hint within an Interval of un hour.

The party of Woodmen Is made up of
representatives from the Denver and
Bait Lake City lodges and wlil consist
of between 200 and 300 members.

Special trains bearing officials of the
road have been run between the two
terminals for the past month but n)

attempt has been made to take care of

passenger traffic." Officials of the road
state that a regular passenger service
willnot be attempted for some time.

First regular passenger traffic to be
taken care of by the Sun Pedro, Lob
Angeles & Salt Lake railroad over their
new roadbed between Los Angeles and
Salt Lake City will bo that consisting

of severol special tralnloads of Wood-

men of the World, who willleave the
latter place April 15 on their way to

Los Angeles to attend the convention
of that order which opens Its sessions
Monday, April17.

Trip Over the New
Line

Woodmen of the World Will Make a

12

RODERICK M'KAY

AUGUSTUS BRENNER

l_»llli___l_ilfc^_B^^ .urn, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 I

On the Long Beach Electric Line
"

Onlv twelve minutes from business center of city. B«st ever offered for
those Snjhom. Wide streets, l>r(e lots, K-foot alleys, water by ev-
er™lo"strfe". graded and oiled, withcement walks and curbs. Bulldln*
r"or"onCtlo"s*'purchased for cash (10 per cent discount, on cash purchase.)

willbuild dw.lllng as desired, charslng only 6 per cent Interest and In-

surance.
For further particulars apply to owner.

Rjufus P. Spalding
I 115 H. \V. milman Building. .Fourth and Sprint: Streets, c"»''

fc

ADVANTAGES ATBRENTS
The Trust stores sell goods on the installment plan, while at Brent's
our credit system has none of these harsh features. Payments are ar--
ranged to suit the convenience of everyone. Our terms are much easier

than any Trust store will make you and our prices are 25 to 40 per
cent less.

All goods are marked In plain figures.
We have plenty of everything We advertise. .. ,

We pack goods free and ship them free to nearly all points- In
Southern California.

Our own wagons deliver goods in all near-by towns.

Parlor Furniture
135.00 parlor set; 3 jiltcs; heavy ma- $;0.00 wardrobe couch; fiCAA
liojjnnlieiifrnnip; well upholstered In best covered with velours *I«7.UV
is-TJisrr. $17.50 ** =̂f=^g^
»20.00 3-plece parlor sets; «|2Q?

<-<»«""tl »".»
"rona

mahoganlzed fr^me $lb./O ,4,4 sn R,man Bcats; *j-yc
tM.oo parlor set: very fflfiAA lilK"arms V1..00
strong; royal llnlsh <|HV.W ,,

2 .00 divans; oak and tS ?C
J32.r,0 parlor set: hand- $2100 '"ihOKany .....•> *O._O \u25a0

;$23; $23;00 &^3ji™v; $10.00

Lr?rdS^ ped 1.57.75 SM^^ $3.75

l^eouche.: han^ome $Q QQ 2|S_S_. ?ffi f. £ $6.50

£ic;iaSpSE". $12.75 ....54.75

DDCHIT9 C 530*532 "

DlYLllIO So. Spring

f*\ . Youdon't need towait

J|7«| tilldinner—Lunch is
x^offH**S -. JUl*aigoodJUI

*
aigood at

AOjJPf Levy's
:lff^ Third _ Main

1 Doz.Fresh Ranch Eggs 2Oc
2 lbs. Fresh Creamery Uutter... 45c
And cut prices on ull good things to cut.

MORONEY'S CASH STORE
& IS. Corner I'lvo and 8. Main.. llcimi' riione 22154. Hunset W'c.t KA.j

Hui.wl0278. Homo MO.

$1000 Lots on So. Figueroti St.
\V#'II show you aniiio hnuiM.

Winton &McLeod
810 TRUST lil.lKi.,BKCOND and SPRIKO.

Herald Want Ads
...ALWAYSWIN...

Special Notice
Just Arrived

A carload of the smartest and .' trap-
piest Horse Show Vehicles yet seen
on the Coast. Now is your time to

call and select one for the coming
Horee Show.

Hawley, King &Co.
Broadway and Fif.h

Allen's Press ClippingBureau

IKurnl.he.
tdvi—o. nport* 00 all Oon- \u25a0

tr»ci work, such u Mwars. Irritation
-

\u25a0
and puinplni plants aod all building*. \u25a0
P.rsonal aal profusions! m.ton. r I

Entrane. JO* Merr«_Ult> fUn,' r B
TctopDOJM 1S«1.Hume. 'B

I,'v- '
V 4 \ Kl

*ft...
Business
Man's
Lunch...

The lunch problem Is one that
confronts every business man.

Where can 1 get a good whole-
some lunch, well cooked and
quickly served?- Is a question
that almost every busy man
Hsks himself every day.

We. make a specialty of nerv-
ing a business man's lunch,
well cooked.

Jtlivays Ready to Serve
Our Location Is Central

Thereby lnHurlng celerity nnd
uutlßfactiuii. Try It today.

Imperial Cafe
242 S. Broadway
243 S. Spring St. •

Milling*'Mlckel,Proprietors

"r \u25a0

-
,

Ready-to-Wear Hats $1 AR
t_™_*r^L'__s^_3^l/ Odd iot« to ciom out *f/_k.»-_rv-r

ValuM Up to $3-00
•^B^o"i!?_i_3uC^sx^ A ppoilal clean-up Tur-xlay nf odds nnd ends In strict lints: rolora find
Irfr *̂*£JyjfSrm^E?%r sty>R of which thorp aro only nno or two nf n klml loft—oxorllont

f(fr^^^^^/JP,^^d^ nsHortment of Plinpos; original prices up to $3.00. Totlny, men, %\A%.

S|piS|S||6|f|_? $3.00 BlacK Dress Shapes $1.75
/*-~-? _re_»^_TO^ Hlnrk rlross fOmpon or lace and chiffon: mndfl on large frame*, ns woll ax some.

f^*'5 Jtfsl£jn&"^ Bimillor nhapen; cxrellent models; romly tn wonr with tho. addition of r. little trlm-

~g=^__^_ffi_«3»^_> mlns; nctual $.1.00 values. Today. $1.75.

/BQjPaMST ' *N Remnants of straw hralds, short pieces In Untrlmmed shapes, made from pood ftradc;
>¥i_s«!h_=' *C lengths up to fiyards: good patterns; host straws; black, solid colors nn.l liilxcd eN

/> iJt "f colors: vnliioa up to 2r,<- a yard. OCr fects; practical models; worth 03c. Q/JcV§H9^"» C\ Today, the, piece... JC Today, each ••"T'^V

j I $5.00 Trimmed Hats $3.48 ;•

J . |L Special assortment of trimmed hnts Ina variety of shapes and colors; excellent trim*"^ '
mlngs nnd good styles; $5.00 values. Today, fach. $3.48. /*><•*___

Lawn Shirt Waist Suits 98c -%^g)
Shirt waist suits of fair quality lawn. In black and whlto; prettily tucked _-w4\ff?_^v' ty~P*&?7
waists with large sleeves; good full skirts; special offering for today, the /T j!;vD_V"Vs.
Shirt waist suits of mercerized linen. In tan, pink and blue; piped with white; /JT j/.j//;w'StSTvA >i
waists have drop yoke effect; splendidly styled skirts; complete as- *JQ QO «—JIL 'l;/!f: jyf;PV*S<L<i' '
sortment of sizes; suits well worth $5.00. Today «pt».^w /\T^-Hj;tiflll'g^^S~

Stylishly Tailored Suits $19.50
Women's spring weight suits of mohair, cheviot and fancy suitings; narrow _$%V?^A_f JjU
pin stripes, small flakes and plain colors; navy hlue, brown, gray and black: Jr W < !f).iff,
both fitted coats and fancy blouse; skirts with flounces and plaits; plenty of / JJ, \ H jill f

sizes. Today, the suit, $1f1.60. I! i I t_3' ("- —- ~ __
OF
_ .. c \u25a0 j ' na. v

NeW BOX CoatS Covert Cloth $1Z.40 Ii IIAV,:\u25a0

Stvlish box coats, made from English covert cloth Inpopular spring colors; trim- ffl • . >* illj vS.\ *
ml'ngs of cloth straps: good substantial linings; plenty of sizes; fresh new arrl- JH '

:H MS i, \u25a0V\ •
vals. Sale price, $12.48.

'

|( ll _$|\|r \
'
W''

Neat Dress SKirts:s3.4B . \u25a0 11: HI \Vr

Dress skirts of cheviot or broadcloth: round length or sweep; trimmed -with [ih% lr v*-\
bands of taffeta ellk; splendid $4.00 values. Today, each. $3.48. l|1 W'*W^_b*«'

Smart WaiKing Shirts $4.98 W^-^K-^
Walking skirts made from Scotch suitings In neat plaids nnd mixtures; some • »H_lSggsg^fi|>jr
kilted, others with pleated panels; new, stylish models. Sale price, $4.98.

-
-^=____3=»-
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